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1. Dental Library

Use your HKU Facilities Access Card to access Dental Library

6/F & 5/F Prince Philip Dental Hospital
Find our library information, services and resources...

**e.g. Borrowing Privileges:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Loan Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Books*</td>
<td>60 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 AV Items*</td>
<td>14 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Note: In Dental Library ONLY
3. FIND@HKUL find.lib.hku.hk

Find and access...

E-books

print books

E-journals

E-databases

2,100,000+

3M+

6M+

Find and access...

periodontal diseases

Refine results

By Relevance

Show Only

Books (500)

Audio Visual (42)

Journals (15)

Refine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Early childhood oral health</td>
<td>Hoboken, New Jersey: John Wiley and Sons, Incorporated</td>
<td>2016 Second edition. Wiley online library</td>
<td>Online access ▶️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Early childhood oral health</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa: Wiley-Blackwell</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Available at Dental Library ▶️ Dental Books (D 617.629 E12)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One item available in Dental Library, jot down the call number and go to bookshelf to get it.
Use our Self-Check Station to borrow / return books

https://tinyurl.com/HKUDL-borrow (0:41)

https://tinyurl.com/HKUDL-return (0:29)
Early childhood oral health

Available at Dental Library Dental Books (D 617.629 E12)

Gentle Reminder
Onsite access with Dental Library computers ONLY
To view the ebook, authenticated with your Library card number and PIN
FIND A BOOK - EBOOK

To view the ebook, authenticated with your HKU Portal UID and PIN.

Onsite access with Dental Library computers ONLY.

Gentle Reminder
To view the article, authenticated with your Library card number and PIN.

HKUL Authentication

Registered library users only.

HKU Portal UID / Library card number:  

PIN:  

Download PDF  
Full text available  
View Issue Contents  
Soft drinks and dental health: A review of the current literature
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Summary In recent years there has been increased interest in the role of commercial soft drinks in dental diseases namely as dental caries and erosion. The objective of this paper has been to review the past and current literature to determine the present knowledge on this subject. The literature related to dental caries, erosion, drinks, soft drinks and fruit juices was reviewed. The literature shows efforts have been taken to modify soft drinks by either adding or deleting certain components so as to reduce their harmful effects on teeth. A rational protocol to encourage the sensible use of drinks and the modification of drinks to render them less harmful would be advisable.

© 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Introduction
Soft drinks, excluding milk and water, have been suggested as causing damage to the teeth for two reasons. Firstly, the low pH and high titratable acidity of some drinks may lead to erosion of reference to the paediatric population. This paper reviews the background to the use of these drinks, findings and recommendations of the past studies and discusses the modification made accordingly to the composition of the soft drinks that are present on the market.
### KEYWORD SEARCH

## Basic search tips

Topic: Does music therapy help to reduce dental fear?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concept 1</th>
<th>Concept 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>dental fear</strong></td>
<td><strong>music therapy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OR</strong></td>
<td><strong>OR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dental anxiety</td>
<td>music healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OR</strong></td>
<td><strong>OR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dental phobia</td>
<td>music listening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(dental fear OR dental anxiety OR dental phobia) AND (music therapy OR music healing OR music listening)
(dental fear OR dental anxiety OR dental phobia) AND (music therapy OR music healing OR music listening)
4. MyAccount@HKUL

HKUL Authentication

Set PIN when log in first time

Authenticated with your Library card number and PIN
4. MyAccount@HKUL

Login to check due dates and renew books...

HKUL Homepage https://lib.hku.hk
5. Dentistry Databases

Find a database for searching more articles ...


Onsite access with Dental Library computers ONLY
Medical databases e.g. PubMed

PubMed is a free resource supporting the search and retrieval of biomedical and life sciences literature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Bets!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDLINE [electronic resource].</strong> [Best Bet]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contains the MEDLINE database of the National Library of Medicine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PubMed [electronic resource].</strong> [Best Bet]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The PubMed search system provides access to the PubMed database of bibliographic information, which is drawn primarily from MEDLINE and PREMEDLINE and also includes all articles from participating journals that are indexed selectively for MEDLINE. In addition, PubMed provides access to the molecular biology database in NCBI's Entrez retrieval system.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Topic: Does music therapy help to reduce dental fear?
Topic: Does music therapy help to reduce dental fear?
Music interventions for dental anxiety

J Bradt, A Teague

Affiliations  expand
PMID: 27886431  DOI: 10.1111/odi.12615

Abstract

Anxiety is a significant issue in the dental care of adults and children. Dental anxiety often leads to avoidance of dental care which may result in significant deterioration of oral and dental health. Non-pharmacological anxiety management interventions such as music listening are increasingly used in dental care. Although efficacy for music's anxiolytic effects has been established for pre-operative anxiety, findings regarding the use of music listening for dental anxiety are inconclusive, especially for children. The use of music for passive distraction may not be adequate for children and highly anxious
Music interventions for dental anxiety

J Edrich, A Teague

Citations: 22

Abstract

Anxiety is a significant issue in the dental care of adults and children. Dental anxiety often leads to avoidance of dental care which may result in significant deterioration of oral and dental health. Non-pharmacological anxiety management interventions such as music listening are increasingly used in dental care. Although efficacy for music’s anxiolytic effects has been established for pre-operative anxiety, findings regarding the use of music listening for dental anxiety are inconclusive, especially for children. The use of music for passive distraction may not be adequate for children and highly anxious patients. Music therapy interventions are individualized to the needs of the patient and geared at enhancing patients’ active engagement in the interventions. Interventions may include [1] active refocusing of attention,
6. Learning Facilities

Total **80 study carrels** on 5/F & 6/F

Each with **power sockets** and **USB chargers**
Open Discussion Area on 6/F

Please keep conversations to a reasonable level
Knowledge Navigation Centre on 6/F with PCs, Mac and Scanners

Also
- More workstations on both floors
- Laptop / iPad 2 for short loan at Counter
- WiFi Connection via the SSID “Wi-Fi.HK via HKU”
- Colour Copier/Printer on 5/F
- B/W Copiers/Printers on 6/F

Charge for using the uPrint service
Join Our Virtual Tour

https://lib.hku.hk/360tour/Dental/
Use Information Ethically

https://tl.hku.hk/plagiarism/

What is plagiarism? Understanding plagiarism Consequences of plagiarism
How to avoid plagiarism Learning resources Policies and regulations
Ways to get Assistance

- denlib@hku.hk
- 2859-0402

Circulation Counter
Thank You & Best Wishes